
According to Weather Observer j County Commissioner Jefferson
William Bell, yesterday was the Wiley left here yesterday for his
wannest day of the year, the ther- -' home near Myrtle Creek after attend-moinet-

registering 94 above scro 1'K an adjourned term of the county
shortly after noon. court. ,

"V"- ! - -
ATTENTION, SUCKERS!

IN SILK ATTIRE.

Battleship Michigan, American lf you lived in Illinois, and arc
Charming Cos turn of Dreadnought, at Gun Practice j Interested in the forming ot a local
Laca and Taffeta. Illinois Club, make the fact known

by send mk your nuiuu to C. P. Scliloa-o- r,

H;wiyvjwi'rwi.'wi!itWgw'ffil,'Sll1111 Cnintnerctitl' Club. Object of
club, soclnl. A number of these
"state" clubs will be organized In
Hnseburn. and there Ih no rensnu

Roseburg StrawberryCarnival I fx- -' why the Suckers' Club cannot be one
of the best nnd blBKest. If you were

MAY 16-17-- 18 born In Illinois, or lived there long

I: enough to cull It home, you are le

The Fourth Annual Strawbeny Carnival at to niembershlp. Send In your
Roseburg will be held on vhe above dates, and niinie. and become a charter mem-

ber.the Telephone 176, or P. O. box R.
IT ! V ' Do It now.

SOCIKTV WOMEN'.
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(liny or Faded Hair Docs Not Match

n Form And Hand,
some Face,

Beautiful hair natural colored
every woman wnuta it every worn--

can have It. It's u simple mat
ter. Just' get a
bottle of HAY'S
HAIR HEALTH
today. Use It

regularly and
you'll, not be
troubled with
gray hair or dis-

tressing D a n d- -

will sell round trip tickets from all points on
its lines at

One and One Third Fare
Tickets on sale May with final return
limit of Ma' 20. For further information call
on any S. P. agent or write to
John H. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt., Portland, Ore.

iii .ncw.. ruff Unit's bo an-

noying and Irritating.
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH is Just as

good for men as well. Hamilton
Drug Co., and Mnrstern Drug Co.,Vila iii,if- Wm iriiiiii'iirii"SifiiiMrahndii

LINOKIUK FHOCK WITH BILE COAT. , sell it for COo or $1.00 and will give
i you your money back If It's not aat-- !

Isfuctory.

Copyright, 1912, by American Press Association.

year the champion of the navy in larjjct practice with blir puna, the

tSTbattleship Michigan this sprint; lost her laurels to the battleship Utah
In the tests made off Hampton Itoads. She bus an Imposing; bulk, with
her I wo liue sets of superimposed turrets fore and aft, her lofty

"peach basket" steel masts supporting her tiro control platforms anil 'Ireless
apparatus, and is allnuetber a splendid sptKMmcu of the American Dreadnought
type. Khe is of td.iipo tons displacement, carries In her uiiiln battery eight
fwelve-iuc- guns ami cost about Ifri.oiJO.otio, One of her twelve luchera throws
an 850 pound projectile. Kach shot requires I1H) pounds of smokeless powder
oud costs about txen. The Michigan won the red silk pennant "for battle

for the year 1011, defeating the former holder, the battleship Maryland.
The photograph here reproduced shows the Michigan discharging a broadside
In tho target practice in which the Atlantic lleet recently engaged. .

The lingerie frocks of liirti degree
have udornble little tnlTotu eon is. whkh
cunke them very dressy for ufturuuon
oeensioiiH.

The model Ulustralcil of venlse hiee
ai d cream net bus u coat of green
"hot tntfetu tiltnmed with white halt
teutons, and the upper bodice of uet
tins long sleeves of green tntTetn.

"They
have been

Kickin

A JiAltOAIN.
Two nice level lots, ench 40x100

in Walte's addition, only 3 blocks
from high school, 1 now house 24x32,
9 ft, posts, shingled roof; another
house 12x20, 1 wood ahed 7x16, city
water and sewerage, lino well to Irri-

gate garden. Price $050, $500 down,
balanco on monthly payments of $15
per month, first yenr, then $10 until',
paid, Interest at 0 per cent. Page In-

vestment Company, 709 N. Jackson,
or Phone 243. tt

THE NO GLOVE MOVEMENT.

Patronize bornePhone 39G.

try.
H. W. Oliver, of 1137 N. Jackson

street, will tune and regulate your
piano, or clean and repair your orour
gan ana guarantee satisfaction. For the news, read Ti'e News.

ArounHoun
but now we ve

"Got men
Stubbs & Ward Pay the Freight
When a store says it can save you money, maKe them

prove it. We believe we are doing it below.

Rings With Large Settings Responsi-
ble For Change.

Then Is iiu old saying that a French
woman don: her gloves In the privacy
of tmr boudoir, an Eugllshwom.-i- while
coining down the stairs, mid the Ameri-
can tugs on her glove when halfway
down the street. And If this fa ho It

would appear as though fur once the
Parisians are imitating their American

contemporaries.
The no clove fashion Is particularly

notit enble in Paris, where many stnnrt
women are carry ins I heir gloves In

their hand Instead of putting tln-- on.
The gloves they carry are exceedingly
li sttt'de ones in beaulilul tints of bis-

itit. ciri i and tau.
For some little time punt women have

been limiting the old Inexorable law
l Inn hands should be cuvered la
the fvetihig. and at the theaters and
the less L'ivnioiiioiis panics (he wear
lug of gloves lias been on the decrease.

There is also n new liking for duck's

fjt yellow gloves, which several years
ago were exceedingly modish. These
are worn for morning walks.

The reason assigned for the no glove
movement is the fad that rings with

very large gem settings are fashiona-
ble, and iiMitr are exceedingly popular,
it is customary to take to the theater a

large muff, in which the hands are bur-

ied Itut the gloves must be there, too.

loosely carried hi the hands after the
manner utfrcted by men.

He's tied hard and fast by" three best lines

Hills Bros. Coffee
Webfoot Flour p

PreferredfStock A

CannedlGoods
7a. 1at the'

Bee Hive Grocery
" ' PT 11111" III '

Crepe do Chine Underwear.
Fach year ihe return of summer

brings us something new In the way of

undergarments. This year's hmovutlcin
Is to be crepe de chine, and there is no
doubt that it will be exceedingly cool

and comfortable. We will tlnd all our
old favorites developed Hi this mate-

rial, combinations, princess slips and
nightgowns, and they will all be glorl-tied- ,

l'iuk Is the favorite color. hough
garments are found In all the delicate

TABLE TALK
25c California J Vaclics ,20c
35c Piiieapiilt'S now 30c
25c l'iuk Salmon 20c
::0c Blue Ribbon Salmon 25c

Largo Ii ittlo Maple Syrup 45c
25c Grape Juice 3 for 69c
20c Stuffed Olives ,. 15c

Large Oregon Prunes per ib. 12c
All Tea 10 per cent off. Try our Pleaz All Coffee,
the only 3 pound can vacuum packed coffee on
the market for $1.05

Krinkle Corn Flakes..-- . 3 for 25c

Kellogs Corn Flakes, regular 15c now 10c

Quakers Corn. Flakes 10c
Post Toasles. regular 15c now. , 10c
Golden Kod Oat Flakes, regular 35c .30c
Golden Wheat Flakes, regular 35c 30c
5 lb. Pkg. Quaker Oat Meal, reg Jar 30c. . . .25c
7 packages tooth picks for 25c
4 large regular 10c Toilet I'aper for 25c
Lam) Chimneys'. '2 for 15c

ry our Eed Ribbon Flour, you will positively
use no other. Once used, always used. Every
sack guaranteed.
Golden Drip Svrup in bulk per gallon 55c
100 lbs. Stock Salt at special 75c
50 lb. vacuum process crcamorv" salt $1.00
50 lb. Table Salt at special. . . .

' 40c

Aliovi! isn small list of Rome of our groceries!!, quality
th prices can't be beat in the city. May we cjII you

one of our customers? Yours for bufliness

shades, while the more elnhorate af

WAGONS
fairs, uiid likewise the more expensive,
.tro decoraied with flowers, rosettes and
wreaths made of chilToti and ribbon.

The more simple and practical gar
meats are lace trimmed, cluny being
the favorite, as it is on Ihe tine ,

though Irish edging and rib
miii lire

The Weber Wagon Leads
All Others Follow

Useful Things to Know.
Standi be mixed with onp

water, tor thus the linen will have n

mere irlofsy appearance and be

likely u stick to the Iron?
Moiten grease spots with cold wa-

ter and scHfti before nernhblng. as this
villi came them to Iw more easily re

moved
Com! Muck ink mixed with the

while of nu egg is excellent to regime
the color to black kid gloves or shoe- -'

Any kind of steamed brei.d will V

tantier If it Is baked ten or llfieeu min-

utes immediately on being taken from
the steamer and before being removed

For sixty-fiv- e yours the highest grade, material, tho finest

workmanship and tho light running qualities of tho Weljer

wagon have endeared it to tho hearts of Weber users. Wo

hiivo the exclusive agency for the Weber wagon, and if you

will call, we will explain exactly why tho Weber is tho King

of all farm wagons. Step in. If we cannot interest you in

tho wagon proposition, we will not figure tho time lost.

t from the mold?
If new cake tins nre put on t"P (

the stove untU they have n bluhh col-

or, but not until they become burned,
j rake will not utick to them during the
j hakincr ne it nsuair does to new tins?

Stubbs WardPhone
317

The Store
That Saves

You
Money

I Rovfovr tttiur rulls rnone 5o
Cor. Cass and Pine Sts.l ' Feri. Futlatii Imoiements ' h Thig in the Uiub of year to have

j your piano put In nhape for the iMn- -

mer'g work. Telephone Stone,
2S8-R- . tf

Meet Me at the Fountain at the Eexall Store
FEFH1NS BUILDING CASS STREET ROSEBURG FULLERTON RICHARDSON


